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ABSTRACT 
 
ANTIBACTERIALS EFFECT OF Streptomyces sp-MWS1, 
Streptomyces sp-MWS3, AND Streptomyces sp-MWS6 ON 
NON Extended-Spectrum β-lactamase (ESBL)- PRODUCING 
Klebsiella pneumoniae AND Extended-Spectrum β-lactamase (ESBL)- 
PRODUCING Klebsiella pneumoniae 
 
Klebsiella pneumoniae is one  of  t he c ausative a gent nos ocomial i nfection.  
The main concern on this bacterium is directed on the extended-spectrum β-lactamase 
(ESBL)-producing Klebsiella pneumoniae. The t herapy o f E SBL-producing 
Klebsiella pneumoniae infections is  v ery li mited. In ma ngrove E ast C oast of  
Surabaya, it had been found new local isolates Streptomyces sp-MWS1, Streptomyces 
sp-MWS3, a nd Streptomyces sp-MWS6. T hese i solates ha ve pot ential t o pr oduce 
antibiotics ( Retnowati, 2008) . T his s tudy w as aimed t o pr ove t hese i solates m ay 
inhibit t he g rowth of  non E SBL-producing Klebsiella pneumoniae and E SBL-
producing Klebsiella pneumoniae, and that a re differences between the antibacterial 
activity of these isolates. 
The test of antibacterial activity of Streptomyces sp-MWS1, Streptomyces sp-
MWS3, a nd Streptomyces sp-MWS6 us ing t he m odification A gar pr int m ethod 
against c linical i solates of  non E SBL-producing Klebsiella pneumoniae and E SBL-
producing Klebsiella pneumoniae. T he di ameter of  i nhibition z one ( mm) f ormed 
shows activity of these isolates.  
The profiles of antibacterial activity of Streptomyces sp-MWS1, Streptomyces 
sp-MWS3, and Streptomyces sp-MWS6 were different in terms of periode required to 
reach peak activity, duration of activity and inhibition zone diameter produced during 
10 da ys of  obs ervation. Streptomyces sp-MWS3 r eached t he pe ak a ctivity m ost 
rapidly on da y 3 with the largest inhibition zone diameter of  12  mm in non ESBL-
producing Klebsiella pneumoniae and 9 m m i n E SBL-producing Klebsiella 
pneumoniae. T hese i solates pr oduced l arger i nhibition zone di ameter i n t he non  
ESBL-producing Klebsiella pneumoniae. 
There were s ignificant di fferences i n inhibition zone di ameter be tween 
Streptomyces sp-MWS1, Streptomyces sp-MWS3, a nd Streptomyces sp-MWS6 
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against non ESBL-producing Klebsiella pneumoniae and ESBL-producing Klebsiella 
pneumoniae.  
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